PERTH COLLEGE
Years 7 – 11 HOUSE SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS
FRIDAY 4 November 2016

2016 Swimming Results

Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>House Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Old Time Year</th>
<th>New Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Sivic</td>
<td>BEDF (8)</td>
<td>50m Breaststroke</td>
<td>37.90 B. Throssell</td>
<td>37.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Swimming Results

Junior 100m Freestyle Champion: Year 9 – Rhiannon Smit (CAMP) 1:04.75

Senior 100m Freestyle Champion: Year 10 – Madison Howe (LAWL) 1:04.31

Christine Morrison Trophy (Champion Open 50m Breaststroke): Year 8 – Hannah Sivic (BEDF) 36.87

Pat Bold Trophy (Champion Open 50m Freestyle Swimmer): Year 10 – Madison Howe (LAWL) 28.90

Year Champion Results

Perth College Year 7  
Runner-up: Georgia Goff (LAWL) 114pts  
Champion: Zoe Lawn (CAMP) 132pts

Carson Trophy Year 8  
Champion: Hannah Sivic (BEDF) 136pts  
Champion: Madison Horsfall (BEDF) 136pts

G J Gardiner Trophy Year 9  
Runner-up: Rebecca Bolster (CAMP) 124pts  
Champion: Rhiannon Smit (CAMP) 140pts

E Piccles Trophy Year 10  
Runner-up: Madison Howe (LAWL) 108pts  
Champion: Emilia Smit (CAMP) 124pts

Robinson Trophy Year 11  
Runner-up: Jennifer Bolster (CAMP), Georgia Steel (LAWL) 116pts  
Champion: Clarissa Luk (BEDF) 118pts

Aquatics Team Shield

4th Lawley – 219pts
3rd Bedford – 235pts
2nd Barron – 248pts
1st Campion – 256pts

Pennant Results for Champion House

Year 7 Pennant  
Campion 539 pts

Year 8 Pennant  
Bedford 514pts

Year 9 Pennant  
Campion 663 pts
Year 10 Pennant  
Lawley 507pts

Year 11 Pennant  
Bedford 479pts

**Overall Result - Swimming Shield for Champion House in Swimming:**

4<sup>th</sup>  Barron – 1,331pts  
3<sup>rd</sup>  Lawley – 1,696pts  
2<sup>nd</sup>  Bedford – 2,030pts  
1<sup>st</sup>  Campion – 2,158pts